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Identifying 
Amphibians



Palmate newt

< 9 cm,

often much smaller



Palmate ♀

Two pale 

tubercles/nodules

Palmate ♂



Comparing newts and lizards



Agile frog

< 9 cm



Toad / crapaud

< 8 cm (males)

< 12 cm (females)



Toad / crapaud

< 8 cm (males)

< 12 cm (females)



Comparing frogs and crapauds



Alien amphibians
common frog

green frog

fire-bellied toad

great crested newt

Japanese fire-bellied newt



Amphibian eggs



Amphibian tadpoles



Amphibian calls

Listen to calls at 

http://www.karch.ch/karch/de/home/amphibien/amphibienrufe.html

http://www.karch.ch/karch/de/home/amphibien/amphibienrufe.html


…and Grass 
Snakes



Fast and alert, slender, largest native reptile

Grass snake



Green, grey or brown, usually yellow collar

Grass snake



Males: smaller, but 
longer tails

Females: get bigger,
but shorter tails

Grass snake



Eggs usually laid in 
manure/compost

juveniles

Grass snake



Grass snake



….and this is?



Identifying 
Dragonflies 

and 
Damselflies



Resources

British Dragonfly Society website 

(https://british-dragonflies.org.uk)

Includes Dragonfly and Damselfly Identification Help page.

https://british-dragonflies.org.uk/


Important ID features



Important ID features



Dragonfly or Damselfly?

Feature Dragonfly Damselfly

ADULTS

Body Robust Thin and delicate

Wing position at rest Open Closed*

Wing shape Different between front and 

back

Same between front and back

Eye position Touching at the top of the head* Not touching at the top of the 

head

Flight Strong and purposeful Weak and fluttering

NYMPHS

Rear appendages Stiff, short and spiky (x 5) Soft and flexible gills (x 3)

Body Stout Long and slender

*for most species



Dragonfly or Damselfly?

Photo: Tim Ransom

Photo: Tim Ransom



What sort of Dragonfly?

Hawkers and similar species:

Generally dark with bright spots or stripes. 

Some mostly brown. Can be brightly coloured with 

a thick black mid-line stripe. Never with dark wing marks other than the 

wingspots (rectangular marks at the tip). Generally large, robust but thin 

bodied.

Emeralds:

Almost entirely emerald green coloured, usually metallic. Often bright green 

eyes. Sometimes with bronze tints.

Darters and chasers: 

Generally have a blue, red, yellow 

or brown body or a combination of 

some of these colours. Sometimes 

with black markings. Some with 

additional dark marks on the 

wings. Generally smaller and stout 

bodied.
Photo: Tim Ransom



What species?

Compare your notes and photos against

a guidebook or using the resources at

https://www.british-dragonflies.org.uk. 

Species to look out for:

Photo: Tim Ransom

Southern emerald damselfly 

(Lestes barbarus)

Beautiful demoiselle

(Calopteryx virgo)

Photo: Tim Ransom

https://www.british-dragonflies.org.uk/


Nymphs / Larva

Photo: Dave Huth

Photo: Charles J Sharp / 

Wikimedia commons

Dragonfly nymph Damselfly nymph

Stout body Slender body

3 soft flexible gills5 stiff, short spiky 

appendages





Other Pond 
Life?











Quiz Newt or lizard?



Quiz What is this?



Quiz What is this?

Photo: Tim Ransom



Quiz What is this?



Quiz What is this?


